
OCASLA 2015 YEAR END RECAP 

Looking over the past year, OCASLA has had many things to be proud of. The chapter has successfully hosted 3 
state-wide events and fought for landscape architecture at the state level. Here are just some of the highlights from 
2015: 

• 2015 OCASLA ANNUAL MEETING + EXPO - This year’s meeting had much to offer, with a wide range of 
educational session topics and new product introductions from 25+ EXPO vendors. 

o The speakers this year were Mark Focht, PLA, FASLA, First Deputy Commissioner, Parks and 
Facilities at Philadelphia Parks & Recreation; Immediate Past President of ASLA, Julia Czerniak, 
Associate Dean and Professor of Architecture at Syracuse University, Bradford McKee, Editor at 
Landscape Architecture Magazine and Thomas L. Woltz, FASLA, CLARB, Principal & Owner of 
Nelson Byrd Woltz Landscape Architects. 

       

o Prior to the Annual meeting, Mark Focht visited landscape architecture students at the Cleveland 
Urban Design Center (CUDC) in Cleveland and the Knowlton School of Architecture (KSA) in 
Columbus. Mark participated in student review sessions and gave presentations to students and 
OCASLA members. 

• STUDENT/SPEAKER ESSAY DINNER – The dinner was held at Hubbard Grill in Columbus the night 
before the Annual Meeting + EXPO, where student essay winners from the Knowlton School of Architecture 
and the Annual Meeting speakers had a lively discussion about the status of landscape architecture. 

• 2015 ADVOCACY - This past year OCASLA was busy celebrating, promoting and fighting for landscape 
architecture across the state and on social media. Below is a list of this year’s activities: 

o Over the summer during the 2-Year State Budget negotiations, OCASLA was successful in striking 
down an amendment that would have merged our Ohio Landscape Architects Board with the Ohio 
Architects Board. The compromise that was reached between the Ohio House and Senate, which 
was ultimately signed by Governor Kasich, includes a provision that establishes a Sunset Review 
Committe that is tasked with reviewing possible mergers and abolishments of regulatory boards in 
Ohio. Since that time, our Advocacy Committee within OCASLA has been hard at work on the 
next steps. Read the full list of action here. 

o OCASLA exhibited the 2014 OCASLA Award Winners in the street front window display at the 
Center for Architecture and Design in Columbus, Ohio. The exhibit was displayed during the month 
of April. 

http://ohioasla.org/downloads/Sunset_Review_Committee/101.84_sunset_review_committee.pdf
http://ohioasla.org/downloads/Sunset_Review_Committee/101.84_sunset_review_committee.pdf
http://ohioasla.org/news.php?id=80#Ohio_Sunset_Review_Committee_Update__Ohio_Landscape_Architects_Board


o OCASLA participated in the In-State Virtual Advocacy Month by tweeting Ohio Representatives and 
Senators about Advocacy Issues related to Water & Stormwater Management, Community Design 
& Development and Small Business Growth & Development.  

o Chapter representatives went to the Hill in Washington, D.C. for ASLA Advocacy Day. They visited 
with 5 House of Representatives and 2 Senate offices.  In the days that followed they met for the 
Chapter Presidents Council (CPC) and Board of Trustees (BOT) where they discussed chapter 
leadership and the direction of our Society.  

 

o Chapter representatives were on hand at a booth at DesignColumbus 2015 to promote the benefits 
of landscape architecture. 

o The OCASLA Western Reserve Section held a spring clean-up event at the Greek Cultural Garden 
in Cleveland. The day began with a historical overview of the cultural gardens followed by weeding 
and planting. Greece was Ohio’s Sister Country for World Landscape Architecture Month 2015.  

 

o The OCASLA Buckeye Section joined the Bosswood Tree Initiative to plant trees to celebrate Arbor 
Day and National Landscape Architecture Month at Dexter Falls Park in Columbus, Ohio. 

• OCASLA 11th ANNUAL GOLF OUTING - Took place in August at Chapel Hill Golf Course with roughly 60 
golfers and sponsors in attendance. This year’s costume theme was Ugly Pants/Thrift Store outfits. All 
participants received goodie bags, a golf outing hat and the signature Chapel Hill 2” Pork Chop Dinner.  



         

o Funds from this event were donated to the Student Chapter ASLA at the Knowlton School of 
Architecture. This year $3,000+ was raised. 

• OCASLA FALL EDUCATIONAL - Over 120 OCASLA members and guests met at MOCA Cleveland for the 
annual Fall Educational. The day began with luncheon lectures by Chris Ronayne of University Circle 
Incorporated, followed by Maribeth Feke of Greater Cleveland Regional Transit Authority.  

o Afterwards, the group split into two RTA buses and made our way to the construction at Public Square. 
While we rode the buses to Public Square, Maribeth Feke and Michael Schipper from RTA were on 
each bus providing additional background about RTA and Cleveland. We stopped at a couple bus stops 
to see their design and architecture. 

      

o We arrived at the Public Square construction site where we went into an adjacent high-rise building to get a 
bird's eye view of the activity. From there we were welcomed by Nora Romanoff from LAND 
Studio, Veronica Rivera from James Corner Field Operations and Joe Ferenczy from Osborn Engineering. 
They gave a presentation about the Public Square design process and the challenges that have come with 
it. The tour ended at Public Square at 4pm. 

• OCASLA GALA – Following the Fall Educational guests arrived at MOCA Cleveland for the GALA and 
Awards Ceremony. Food and drinks were available while the local band Broccoli Samurai entertained in the 
background. At 7:30pm members of the Student Chapter of ASLA from Kent State University presented the 
2015 OCASLA Award winners. 



    

o To celebrate and welcome the new Student Chapter of ASLA at Kent State University, the students had their 
school work displayed in the GALA space. Following the Awards Ceremony, OCASLA raffled off door prizes 
to GALA attendees and the Student Chapter from Knowlton School of Architecture gave out raffle prizes.  

2015 OCASLA STUDENT + PROFESSIONAL AWARDS - This year there were 17 professional and student award 
winners and two Special Recognition winners, see the full list of winners and download the 2015 OCASLA Awards 
Booklet at www.ohioasla.org. 

Check out all the photos from this year’s events at our Photo Gallery. 

In closing, we would like to thank all OCASLA sponsors and volunteers that have dedicated their time and 
support to help make this another successful year for the chapter. 

Best wishes and good luck to you all for a successful 2016! 

 

http://ohioasla.org/content.php?page=Awards_2015
http://ohioasla.org/gallery.php?list=1
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